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NKU FOR THE BIRDS:
If you hve in the dorms. don't be
afmid of the large bini population,
cclcbrmc 11! The mflu,_ of robin~
•s a s1gn that pcshcides aren't
cffa:trng thc1r numbers and arc
helpmg l~r predator buds ha\1!

111 the UC' \Ulh II\ nJtJ!ll 21} ~.;arc nl IIJCir thildren -..:1 !hat !hey un
rrovlde, I prl\'3tC \jt.lt:C lur ~~ Ill II JX'Oil<IUenl \IIUa!Jnn "'heR:
hke \\1lfncn In !hey ~,;,m he p:~td eiM)Ul!h 1<1 '11Pflllr1
l"ranslllon She: al<oo \..tKI 11 v.a\ tl"'1
tiJCirtmml~e,,"Me)cr••.:ud
VctlK'Ill to be '" the o,ame ht~~khn!l ,,,
'ihc ..aid !he !nun~ m the lk'W
!he bookslore and the ulctcna.
niiK.'t'
t1C a p!Jlc tur\llklcnl\ to
Me)CI' '<lid the new off11.'C hoKI plcn
'iudy. IIJC'CI "'1th ottk•r \llklcnh <tiKI
ty of<ipacc for !he Women ·, Center\ U'ol' a p•hone tor loumlycmel}!ciM:IC\ or
•nc:n:as•ng number of voluntt'Cr'\. ''u
toc;illalltJUtj(,O..
dent worlcf"i. IIKimtem' She Ylll
' It "''II 'IIP'JWII1 JlMicmK' and fmn
the lounge 1\ '''" '""111 hle n "'a\ m 1ly l'l('(.'(h hei.:.IU'ol' IIMt\ "'h;U the-e
UC 210. but that "'a~n·t iillclcrrcnl
' tlklcnl'iii'CII)mgwhal.mce, \lc)er
"Studenl\ don't hil~e the 'JIIK: \OUd
need~ a~ !hey d1d I fl )eM' ;t~o
At:conl•ng to IJc.m of Stu(lcnl\ H1ll
lla.,.mga 'lllotllcr lounge;u-ca '' 1».ay L11mh.1hc o0K'C\ when: liM.! Women\
because "C (iUI U\C lh;l! \jXK:e ll'• a Center and ln!ernauon;tl Student
"'ork stalion.",he ~ud
AOmr. ~ere 1~:-..;atl'd "''"he rcnov:1ted
Anotherprogramthath;l\hctditcd 10 hou-.e !he C'an.-cr Dc~elopment
from the ITKJVe by ll:lllllll~ lh 0"11 C'cnler
office in !he Women\ Center ~~ lite
Lamb
'<lid,
Kenlucky Tran ~•t ional A''"i:mce l)cvclopmcnt C'cnterl •~ ;m unponant
Program ( KTAP ). "'hKh f\lc)er \Olld fUillliOII nftlk! Ulll\er'\lly. 11\ ~h:11 ~e
i~ "the new~ way to '>j)('ll ~elfare."
do hen: ..
Us! year, the Women·, Cenler
lie ...ud th:11 "'h1le v.e !alk :1bou1 all
llX't:l"'cd a S62.6fXI grant to BS\Ist ~~~
!he rea~on~ "'hY \llkient~ ~IJOUid COfne
dent<; on !he program
to NKU,1tl\ of the ulnlll\t nnpc:'l't:lnce
"I'The progr.unl helps \tudt'tll\ who fur 'tudcnl' In ct ,l(lbo..
are on welfare May in ..chool ruKI !ake
See ENTER. P;.~ gc 2
v~~

~NhK:h

llml.lP rncetlll@'

Kathenne Me)'CJ.coon.hnatorofthe
Women's CtntCI', ~oaK! ~he rinally feel ~
at home m the eighth offtcc \he\ h:Ki
at Non!JC:nt Kentocky Um\Cf"illy.
'The Women\ Center. along w1th
lntcmat100al Student Affa1r., ha.~ been
n:locah.-d from the '!CCOnd floor of the
Univtf'lty Ccnler to lJ(' room 166. In
1ts place, mom~ 2101hrough 230. will
be the Career IJc\'eiOpmenl Center
that ,, currcnlly •~ hou.-.cd on the lh~rtl
floor of UC.
"We're gomg to be ~rundiCd for a
"'hile unlil aOcr the wiKlle move is
complete, but I lhink lh1~ i, gomg 10
be a gre:11 place for u~ ... Meyer >;;~id.
Meyer said that since Jul y 1988, !he
Women ·~ Ctnter has been kx:ated 10
three diffel\!fll buikhngs including !he
Albnght llcalth Center. the Busioc.;s,
Edueatkln and ~ychology Buildmg
and UC. She saKI that UC is !he most
resourceful plxc btcau'IC of its cenlrul locauon.
She 'l.'lld students c.an utili:r.t: !he o;er-

"''II

K:1thcrlm: \ leu•r, coordin:11ur oft he \\ omen'<;
uffice ha' tllcn.l,l ufruom fur the increasl n,ll. number uf!it udent \\orker'i.

an abundance of prey.
Page4

Norse Hall
slipping
under stress
~~~

Hirk ,\mbuq:e}

Nf'ollfjfuor
l'tl~~lcal P1MI rccentlv di'>I.'Oh'r00 that tho. n..•
v.en: t;Oi'1\e \(Xlh 111 1\or.e Hall ~here the
floor..+,ccmtohc,hppmjl.a"a) fn•mtlw.:.•,Jru...

The Yo omen's basketball team's
ne.,.,est forward. Lisa Geiman.
owho was alw a forward for
NKU's v.omcn's soccer team,
was founh m the country last sea·
W)rl, Find out more about v.hat
this student athlete does in hcr
spare tmle m thi ~ pla)cr profile.
Pageti

'"~
!Jill Lamb, &:an of \lullcnh. o,;ud th<~t ""I"
poll~ ha\e he-en placed undo:meath lhe .tn:a,
!hal ~el\' though! In hL' "'cal to l'oe on the ..ale

"Wcdon 't tlunl!herc\dfl} dan11-er
II ~e
thought !here "'a~ 311) lllllflc."<lmte dan~L'r. "'e
~(lUid dn much. murh more." he ...ud
L:unh <WKI then: 1' no ecnamt) ahout !he
C'JU"C of the problem or ~ha!lmd ot •oolutl<lll
~ill he(ieellk.'<ilk."tl.'\<.ar)". lleo,.11dJII1Ik:\ ran
do ut thl\ po1111 i" 'IX'<'Ulate. Lunh l>ciiCil'' thJI
"'e:uhcr over !111.: COliN: uf 111111.! Ill<~} IM1e
plii)'-'<lurolemihc"tll:llltlfl
"AIIIil<N: area' arcc~po'"-'<1 wthedcnk:nh
W;t!cr h.t' pcnL'tr:u...-·d hctuod ;UK.lto the ''lk''

VIEWPOINTS
STATE FATE:
TI-.c future of NKU in tcnns of
funding

i~

ultimately left up to

Sllltercpre-.cnlittivcs.notstudcnt~
faculty,oradministmt~.

Butasa
student, you can tale a road trip
with SIUdent Govenunemto

-Y·

Kelly Sudzm"'7.ht Nonlrl"rnl"r
" Pres ident Clinton" (a bm e) v.as ju~t one
or lhc man y models at the No Sv.eat
Fashion Shov. on Jan. 14.
See stor~ pnge 4

ik!~ld.

Lamb .~o.mJ !hat ,1 'fM:"iah .. t 111\~'l'll.'li the "'
U:IIIOIII<I\1 ThuNLl~ . I.JIIlh -.aid till.:~ "illllt.'ll
lnow tK-1" -.cwre tl\1' pn>No..·m " unttl thl')
llX'CI\elherepon from the 'p..-ciah't
"lnu~lllhc\OII'ICthml!I'.Chaleloi'Cpa.lr. he

New program for 'the BOS'
H) J•et erW.Z~tbaty

"It •~ flood to koov. th.u there " 11 •teed J11tl oll'\'O:plcd IIllO tlte Jll'tJ!!ram h) ('unl\, the: (lfO!hat ~e .tre prm 1dmg" 'ol.'l'\-ln'," At"ater ,,ml
~r.un\l'O(lfdmalor
A~ !he pr~ram gro"'\· 11 10.1!1 C\Ohe m ~·,w.1r
llx• OOnalaureale «xfUU'C' a nl!\'111 lO hOYr'\
MMy proplc slart college. not e\ei)'OIIe' fin. dmauon With !he lk."t'<l, Wltllnto:re't' ol \lullo..'nh
·ltk· l'OUI'\t'' lnru., tm d..·\ek~.,mg "'n11n~ a.tKI
•~s. 1ne llachciOf of Orgam:ral•ooal S!uo:hes
At"'alcr hoj)('' !hal e\oluuon "1llmdud•: ufll'1
rt"'lmmmt:alltll! ~l•ll,, a., ... cua, tlfl!Jilllat•o,ul
(80S) llrogrum IS de~l£1k.-d ~ 11h !hat I)JlC of .\IU· 1ng 80S cla\\C~ :11 oft -~.:amllll' \Ill'' Jill.! u-n the 'lllh. l'hc .trea of COilCCillrallnn the 'tudcnt
den! in mi1vl,
w«kench 10 bctwr M."ne •tudenl Ill'\'<"
l'flll'l'> dc('CIXI\IW.1!ht.• \IUIIcnt\ mdl\iJU.II ttUJI\
Accordma to a 11\"e~., rde:be, upJ>roxuna!cly
Comenicn~-e ~"' Wl lllljXIfUHI lilllor mtlu
and uh_II.'(;II\C' Tt•chnul•J!!Y l>c1w1ment ChJir
2~.<rn people hvc 111 the Gre:~ll.'r CII\CnlllaU
cncmg 11}99 graduate Run GrL'I.'n. Gn.'l.'n, v.IMII' Dr Chailt·~ l,ndcr nl<;'nliotiC\1 l.tlltll' .. tud•e,,
area !hat have oc-cumulalcd at lc;e,l 60 hour. of cmployt'<l il\ :1 <.en ICC cn~uncer til L!lu~un , hlol.:., 111111e ')'lem\, leader'\h•p dc,elupment, mKI
college cred1t wnhoot nuammg a det~rec Fifty to •o.ud !he dw:llle ul doi\\C' m !Ill• BOS pm~1<1m 111du,!n.11 'Uik'"""lll a\ \MI>k optllllh hw ''u
one hundred rhou~1vl of !hem h~e in Nonhem and the lll'\lhlltt) ~." "cii-,IIUltUI\'d lu \1111 h" tlo.-nt\
Ktntucly. Wlth most j)l'Opk. fam1ly WlCI rina.n· career
" ll\1' pruitr.tm "lllll'r<h .... •phnJ.r) nu, ,, nne
cia! con(;cm~ tal~ pt\"CC(Ierw.:-e mer ~hool
"[Program (\xwdm.;uorl Or [Kcntl Curt" t•llh ''R'IIt~lh,,"J>,ndL"r"'ull
In !he p;bl, in\IIIUIIOU\ of llll!hcr leanung helpl."d mt ••• or~alllll' and dan!) "'h.1t )IIU lk"l"l'
"ilu,lenl' .UKI .~t.lmllll\lrJ!tlf'o tu.f ;a llllli\.'uh
~ere rather ml1t1!.1ble ~hert 11 ramc to d~e
kldo, ~h;U da'..e' lnlillr,' (ji\'("IJo,.ud
IJine h•dmtt ll\l'lr t'\lll•'lllent mer thl• pnltlrJm
of the1r ~IUI'ent\ But m today\ •.uoety of t'llll
11m l'.UI he d pmhlem hlf m.u1y lltlfl tr.Kh
J11tl th sn1v. th Grt'l'll ...ud 1tk· k·.w:le1 tup and
\tniC'nre, umven.lll('\ are he¥11111111& to op:r.tle IIOIU) \IUtlellh Al~a!t•r '-lid \IUt.lo.'llh ~h<l Jll' I<WJU11Um~.d•llfl ,l,,lh ht- dt.·~el<lfll'\l htl[le\1 hun
,.llh !he rX'tXbofthelrcon .. unk'n.
~tud..'flh,m
t"e\toctell pnm.ifli) t•• mt~hl d.t\'ol'\ n/t,•n haw tlk'lllllo,(
1111nd 'The ROS JlfOjram 1\ ''m 1118 to meet II
lrouhk JCIIIII¥ !ht da'""' tile) nttd, (lh(aunn~t
II hdj'tt'\.1 mr ~am a rnw.nnt11111 Jt ~~..,-1.. '
iid\1 nk'nl wtd m:umammll hw.:u'
her ten (il\'t'!l.w.kll.'l.l
The rro&r.un' lldmml'tr.llo.w-o. h.l\C v.OI'f;.«< .o.eme\te"nf"'' n.-nu~e ho.lotll'\ jll'r..:"nk"'t••t ,,tu
lk prt)(tr.un v.a' nll•lo.·l~'\1 alkrtht.- pnJt!r.lm
Jwd 10 ~I the prtpll Moct' II Ulllt Ufldtr denh ha\t".JtJiftll-ult tm'k"'o{'('lll.ll tlk' hM-tlt 1M Ilk' ,u Sul.l!ht.•m lllUkll' llllh'r'\11) \fltlrii\Uililtd)
!he adnUIIhtratrocl of the Department ol ettd of the- tUIUk'l <lret'tl t..alt!the ltnk" Jlflkl'\\ lUI ~tudL"nh are l"nnlllo.'\1 m 1\.l \ Jlfnllr.tm
T«hook'WY '"'o )eao. 1110 1be JlfO&rJ.m I) unnhell ddnutel) mllut'lkX'I.I h1., do.'\.l'll'lflltlpl llu h.u1nw.rea""ml"r!h.•l)rl•alfl'\ 7flwudt•nt
~an-d to"'ard the llCIIl tradiUCWW ~llllknt, "'llh
~•th !he- llillhcl•w. tlf 01'}l:.lll11.1lltlful \!Uttk'"
l'nmllna•nt tlt Ilk- P'-'' Pu~o~.l·1 ·'"' 1hott'\l '*-11'1\t.' (l!
IIIOil COOl)(' uuahtmlhe e~emna Thr Jll1.ltlram
A \tud..•n! ran 4uaht) lnt Ilk! IK>S jllllttr.un tht.- lllt.l'l'-A'oC ttl an ..d I11Cr t11r tho.• pnl!rJm that
tw. made an rfl{11'1 lo tllllle con~ulta!KII'I and Olteoflv.u ~a)' 1\lll'llii-AI dflflhl;111h mu~l h.tH' ~.U.dl\lllhtJ!eJ lhl\loU~IMlOI!ht.-lalltl'ltl\lllllle I .ill
advtMn& a~;a,lable 10 the- ~\tlllll¥
v.ell Or ana ..'*-II.IJ!ed..•M-rt't'h\l1111U1ollltt'l..llk'\.lc•llkJt'(W 'oCIIk'~lt'l
Tony At"'aler, dean or the College of Ulll\l'nll) Stuo:knh ~•lhnul a dt'll:R't' mu-.t hJH'
•·Vn• lklJICitlm.•lethl\.lf"'Cilllt'rt\il.rJIJul\'
P'rofe \M"Mllll S!udlt' • pole 111 lhr pnl(!.ram·~ a 1111111111111>1 ol fA:) lklUIIIUI.ilt'\1 l\lklf\ fhllll 1111 11t1' HNilllkiiOII p«~rJm, " lll At~ah'l Ylll
de~olrc tu butld .o.ei'\'K"r amunll the llt.'Cd~ of ''~
acnedueJ wUe~ II( um'e'"''Y· n~t.ludulj .1
llllt'l\'\led 'tUIIcnl\ "ho.~t~lllt:llllt.ll.t Pn~t~r.uu
tl.l~ton~tn., lll<'lllM !ht lute~ of today '~ llf'IC \h'lll
·hml.tl ftii.U~o1241w~t~l , 20fl(jf>A, IMhuun. C'!ltlf'tilllJICW 1\cnt CUrti' a! ~72 h\2~ tW II
banl.tng
vi ¥elk'liiJ Mudll'\ rtlUN:\,Illvlllia't ~llh Wki he Ul'jl.\111\W.'Ill of !('(hllolhJ¥) at ~72 ~)

COI'Y Etl11or

FEVER FOREVER:
The dubAnn~e\ is one place 111 the
Cmcmn:111 area ~here d.ehard
dt-.co IO\Icr. can put on llte1r pllll·
fonns wvl JUmpc~ wvl be right at
home on Sunda) mgh ts. The
lnten'ICIJUnliecan a.I'>Ogct a piece
Of the IICIIOII ~ llh WWWWIIlleSCil•
lcl1311111tCIII COOl- AI the Si!e, you
nn t~et Ann1e 's mfo M.e the
upronung c.:deodar of C\Cilb.

,ltW,,

........

~
DJ»S Repurls .•.......... 2
C1111111US C11leudar • , , , .• , S
North Pull ..... , ..... ... J
CuniJH'I us:
...dllor In ( 'hld

~72-6 11:8

M11lnOfllre

~72-~260

l:fu,ln
l>'~tx

f · IAIIII

· omrt!

~72-~Bl
~72-~712

IIOf'lhtriiH{t.nku.rdu

0171.tif

"""'The

'>ludenh llv1ng 11111\1' Jftet:ll'<l an-a an.·

una~ are of "'hal h 1\:~'tUII}!. l..11nh ... uti ilk.'
•~ tw.:'t'n 111furmru.., 1'\.'l..tu-.e
tomlonnthtm ol
K11nVant.'t', a_"'''!antlllrL'l'Mfut Re,Kicnu.d
l •fc,\JKitllilttiJe) ~erepiMinln~ on•ntormmg

rea•,(MIIhe) ha\e

"v.eha\Cnotlun~o:

thei\.'\Jdell!,tlm~~..'CI.

S.'ljfulKII\' Kell) Sclllklo.·r "-lkl ,,.... ~uukf
hlcto llliJ\1 "hat "~OIIIglttl
'1'he) lw\en't tokl u' Wl)tfnng. WL" h.tll' lltl
due ~hal lhey 're dt:ung 1lo~n !tk•re. 1\11 Ollt.'
ha~ '-lid all)lillllg Ill II\," .oJ\C 'kiKI
&ikkler '''·•lmt: 1'11.11 ~lk\\\111!( ~•lhil \CII'(.'
ulhUII'If.lf_
·· 11 "'1111kl he lllle tolnnv. v./ut \\J\ lup
jlt.'lllll}lll.\ "'cJllunmw.·ttouordt-.:llh,"•ho:•o.,uJ
\ioo.knh \IM,:h '" S!ill') Hl;to; Lhum ~•lOki he
...111\fietJ 1t ilk' Ulll\('t'\11) Wid !hat tlto: \IIUalitlll
1\Witll.'rn"'•lml
It ilK'} \d\ 11.\\Uflf'OI'Il'\l.l'mO"'- "'llhthat
I ~.-1tlul.nu\Oo 11 •t"~nnc II v.e'l\.'t~<lln!lltliJll
ll"'•lliiJI'\.'Ilit.ck\l.iltl..._, .. oJlc\..llti
llo.lfl />.l,lnkWi••·UJih.·) ~hnk "luauon ''a
httkNt~·.sl)

''llle)·rc ~Oil)lll¥ atx~t tt\1' '"'"' 'tult
lht')"l'(' jlUitll~ Ill .wJ the <lkl \IIIII 1\ I.UhllJ
ap.»t,.ht\olld
lk o,tU\.k•nh .kbllrii('CI ltiJil thr) ;,re Hlfl
t-.11 the-) do' no.ll 1~1 tn..l!hctr h<l'' *'t'
Ill d.lllj:l'f h) the l"fUNL'Ill
\,UII,'e \,UJ Other d\111~\ tlwt 1\<lf'oC IIJJI
1\"~lllt'nh l.tn e'l ·t 111 w h ,..... '"'I"' \he
i>Jkl !h.e 11C"' , t,•p. "''IIIKII h;- n•ll.·n·k• .tiKI
~'\·med

thel\.'lore~•ll

niUI:hnxll\'~ilk'lltltlv.t'alh

t'Oill.hllt•h Al..o,
on!heilt:~ ~,...,

~~

\ollll kt

~•If

tkll

hl't'~
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Presidential candidates reach out to young voters
(U-WIME)
~.H. -

MANC HlSTER .

Pr~SI<kOIIAI

Und!daiCJ

Sen. John McCa•n (R·Anz.), Seen
F~• and Ptt Buchanan addr!.ned
a ~.:ro~d last Fnday momma and
look quesllons from politically
savvy

t!Kienu who came from

...:ro s the coun1ry for the nnt pri·
mary slate for the Colleae and High

&:hool Convcnl•on 2000.
McCam..... no 1s ktdma m

IOf1W.

poll! amona New Hampshu-e
RepubiK:an v~n. escabh hed hu

crechblhty v.tth the youth aud.ence
.. 1 lulve a "·yur-old daughter
and I antndcd the MTV Awanb.
How 'bout lhafr" McCam hid... ,
know who Puff Daddy IS, Bu 1.1
RhyrMS had a "cry ntee dreM on
that mght thai I thought I'd borrow

for campa•gnma."
Each of the canchdates who spoke
10 the aud~ence h•ghhghted the n«d
co act youth mvohed m the political
process.
"If you are not sal•sfled. if you are
noc happy wnh what you sec 1n lhe
pohtiCAI S)' tern loda)'. 11 IS a free
country." the Republican carl(bdate

Forbes Mid "Oct up and do SOO'Ie
thmJ aboul ''· hkc you are dotna
here today
" Amenn belong~ 10 •II of u,,
lncllklina you," he "'d "Rtse 1o 1hc
OCCISIOfl
Reform
P•ny
candtdlle
8uchan1n, who .,...on the New
Hampshire pnm~ry as a Repubhcan
tn 1996. inYoked the word of
Prestdent John F Kenned y. telhna
rolleae studenu to "A k not .,...hat
your counuy can do for )OU. ask
what you can do for )'OUr counlry"
'"'There are 1 sues affectma your
future and your hYeJ .,...here both
Repubhcans and [)eTTIOCJ1,1J agree
IOOper«nt and they don'twant )OU
to hear people l1ke me in the prtStdenllal debates," Buchanan n1d
Republican candidate AmbJsJadof
Alan Keyes w11l also addre~s the
if'OUP· Noticeably absent ha bttn
Republican front-runner Teus Gov
George W. Bush and both
Democrt~ic candtdales, former Sen.
8•11 Bradley and Vice Pres1dent AI

Go".
S!udents w1ll be:

rtpre~nlmg

the

presKknual calKhdates in a mock
debate Saturday, and deleaates w1ll
be volin& on a prts1den11al choke.
'They w1ll also be deblllnJSpec:ific
~~~ue . such u aun control and abofuon and hear from numerous speakers. mcludma fonncr Rep. Robert
Doman (R-CahL) and OemottatJc
strttegtst James Carv1llt.
The conferr:nce'• orpruzers said
they saw the lack of youth mvolvemc:nt through lhe1r upencnces &J
carnpa1an staffers in previous el«1100 cycles, and bclteYe education
W11Jiead tO ICIIVISm.
" We are 1rymg 1o reach out and
noc only get lhc students !hat are
lllYolved 1n the poht1cal process but
rea~:.h OUI to students who may not
be: .nYolved nght now," said ora•·
mzer M1ke Bumdo. "We want to
show grassroou pohucs at 1U best.
wh1ch 11 the New Hampshire pnma-

'Y

t1 mp hu-e from AlaOOma to haYe a
chance to aet"one-on one" w1th the
prr:s1dtnt•al candidate~
.. 1 alway hke knowma what'\
JOin& oo and ~ma the candidate
In peJWn," Merccrsa1d
JesSica Duffy. IY. from R•dcr
Un iYenity m New Je~y. a1d ~he
tee some can<hdatc &ettmg more
In tOlK:h With )'OUth I SSOC~
••oy havma1h1, con..,en11on. they
definitely are makma an cffon to
connec:t w1th )'Ouna people and
reiiCh OUt to them," Duffy Uld
B1undo sa1d he bc:heve5 the con
vent1on's delegi!C\ are learnmg
.,...hat IJ II ltake for them m the 2000
preskknual f1IICe
••Either !hey are leavmg w1th
TTIOf"e COOYICIIOO or their mindS an:
changed," he sa.d . "E1ther way. I
hope !hey haYe gamed !he tool and
1he energy to get lnYOIYed m the
political process "

B•undo said he ellpecU 2,000 student~ from all SO states to pass
through the convention lhrough
Saturday.
R1ck Mercer. 21. came to New

U-WIRE i.ra coo~ra tm• tlt'IISIItrt'
.rtn•ict 11 h"t dif/t'rtnt umw•rstt_v
nt'wSpuptr.r across tht' Umtt'tl
Stau.r can .rh<Jrt rach othtr's 11·or.t

Honesty may be key
{ l - WI IU~)
M \ '(.'111-.;STI-.M,
N.II.-Culk@e\ludcnt~ fnllllllfOUfld
thecountry-....111 be YOtii\IIT'IIhciT flr\t

preo~Kicnl•alelatiOfllalcrthl. )'t'ar.OO

tho-le Jll~ in New II:Jrnj:l\\111~ th1s
wftkcod for a mock pohtJCal corwen
11m 'lM.l they art kdma fllf a ti\IC
ludcf IO td.e them 10 the 21~ ttnii.W)'
" lthm).aJ"IW'Idmu;al,;bhdaltdd'm•tcly ha.<i to haYe kadcnkup quailtiCS." wd Je..~u L1"1on, 21. from
lhc LmYCf\tty of New llan~tnre
" lleorWhMtopre'ICnlhmKClfln
~~a:ha.,...aythai)"()Ufftlcmfklrotlhat

the dcm10m they are maluna are the
Ofi(:Stheyfectarethebc5c."
La.,...1on ukl l:w )Car'' •mpeachmenl o( F"re<;ldml Clmlon has left stu·
der~ lonJ1ng fOf a role model 1n the
(h;aiOffa
" I thtn~ a lol of kKis my a,e arc
kn.1ng for ~neone thai they can
loolupto,"mt ...1KI."Itlun).theyfcel
that a lotofoorrupuonha.\tnl.:cnplacc
m thegO\crnmcnt ruxl1t hM 'JOrtof
been comiXJUnded hy the •~sue.' that
1\apprncd wtth Cl1nton and 1hey are
really lookmg for'iOrl"ICOfiC theyfftlls

As a new semester bc:gms at
Nort~rn Kentucky UnJVersny. the
thought of cheaung m•ght come to
mmd.
Accordmg to the NKU student
handbook. chea11ng IS any studenl
who uses a dishonest or deceitful
means to obtain a grade.
Plagiarism 11 another form of
chealing and is categorized by the
handbook as a student who sub·
mils another's work IS one's own
w1thout adequale attnbulion.
At NKU tile professor handles
most students caught cheaung .
Sludents caught cheating by their
professors face a number of possible consequences. The professor
may lo"er the student"s grade or
fa1l h1m or her from the course.
The Sludenl may also be suspended or e11pelled from the un1versny
The Office of the Dean of
Studenls reporu thai they only
handle abou1 three cheaung cases
on average per .semester.
Accord•ng to the Nat1onal
Center for Policy Analysis, colleae studenl chea11ng is Widespread. Rutgers Un1vers1ty pro·
fessor Donald M . McCabe sa•d m
an an1cle on the NCPA web page
that the schools are s •mply not
w1lling 10 expend the effort
requ 1red to get to the bouom of
cheat1ng cases and !hey are afra1d
of la .... suiiJ. McCabe founded !he

Center for Academic lntegnty. a
conson1um of 200 colleges and
umvers1t1es workmg to foster acahonesty through
the
demiC
mvolvement of students, faculty
and adm1n1stra1ors .
McCabe:
repons thai 87 pucen1 of students
surveyed m 1993 admitted to
cheating on wntten work, 70 percenl cheated on a ICSt at least
once, and 26 percent had plagianzed. "Facully arc worried that if
they challenge a student, it is !hey.
no1 the student. who w1ll be put on
tnal," McCabe 111d.
One of th e most popular ways to
plagtarize ts copymg matenal
from the Internet. Ent1re "ebsites
are dedicated to sellina or givlng
1way Enghsh tenn papers, 15 well
as other 1ypes of research papers.
" ] knew someone who bought a
term paper for an English class for
$I 00 and go1 an ·A."' sa1d Laura
H1ll . a semor JOumahsm maJOr. " I
would be 1fra1d that the teacher
had seen 11 before."
The Internet is also a source for
1deas o n how to cheat
One
Internet s11e g1Yes 1dea.s from simply mak1ng a cnb sheetlo wntmg
ansv.en on !he ms1de of you r sh1rt
pocket.
A more comphcated
cheatmg •dea from the web site IS
to carefully peel off the label from
a waler bottle, tape a cheat s heet
to the bac k of 11, and then tape: 11
back onlo the water bottle
Most tudents a! NKU haven't
wunc:s~d cheaung of 1h1s caliber

"I usually sec a student with a
p1ece of paper under the1r test, or
they "ll wrtte on their desk," sa1d
Kelly Canon, a senior journalism
s1udent.
Ml hlven't really w11nes~d any
cheatmg in college, .. said Robin
Voges. a se nior speech communi cations major. " I used to see it in
h1 gh school all the time. Although
just now, in my las t class, a guy
asked a girl to write a case analysis for him for communicalions
Jaw. He kept offering to pay her
but she refused."
Some studenu feel that classmates resort to cheating because
they are stressed and overworked.
" lthinl: srudents chea1 because of
stress. deadlines and luiness."
Carson said.
In a 1998 poll published 1n Rtact
magazme, some o f the reasons
g1ven for cheating are parenu'
expeclltions. the need for good
grades to enter a good college, and
b«ause they can. " II is easy (Of
students to cheat during tesu
becau~ the professor leaves the
room half the ume," Carson said.
To combat cheating in college
McCabe recommends making sludents a part of the process by g iY·
1ng them the resp o ns ibilit y 10
admimster honor codes. McCabe
said cheaung was much less rampant at schools where 1he code
was strongly prom01ed and stu·
dents were responsible for hand·
ing out punishmenl.

canM~pport and stand
behind ..
~I OraYCS. 23. from Northwcstcm
State Unlventty, aarecd Cl1nton'1
ten~ tw left m~ny students longina
fora leader
"I thmk that a big thlllJ we lost WI
1h1S1a.~prcsllkntwasb&sicima&c..the

rapec1 for the prcsldmt," he said.
"And I want a candldMe 'Nho '1 JOIIII
torelmCMethat.'"
Pre:sldcntl&l candidates. appeahng
to youth voters at the Colleac
ConvcntiOfl 2<XX>. sui they need to
malte an effort to ~h out to youna
votm.
"I thmk the key is for camp~~gnm

toluvertalwbstance.realexciting.
bold ideas and an agenda that JCb
people exc11Cd.," said Republican ~
klentialcandxlateSteveforbes.
MMypeoplesaylheyarclooting
for a candidate they consider genuine.
"I kd for probably honesty and
~allty more than anything else in a
presidential candidale," said Charles
llemann, 19 from Baldwin-Wallace
College.

CENTER:

Cheating easier on net
By Carrie Eppler
Staff R~porur

s1rona and they

From Page I - - - - " It 's a culmination of why we're
here, and now we're finally in the
position to Ji"'e it the space and location that's deserving of them," he

""

PtuthpSolomoo/7"ht>Northt>rfltf"

The Caret"r Dtvtlopment Ct'nter "ill soon mm·e t o r oom 210
Unl nnity Cenler. former home of the Wo mt'n's Center.

or tht'

or

Lamb also saki that in !he place
the o ld Career Development Center.
Dlsabilily Services, Testing Services
and personal counselors will be pul in
o ffiCeS together. They will share a
clerical person and this will be less
ellpensiYe. but offer a better level of
service. Lamb said.
'This is a win, win, win situation,"
Lnmbsaid.
Meyer said she was apprehensive
to moYing in the middle of the year,
but it tumcd out to be a srnoolh tranSition.
Sbe uid il WCIU lmOQihly bacause
of the hard won: of the Physical Plan!
employees. ·~ guys wOOed so
hard," she said

DPS respooded to a repon

the law. The offJCer turned

that a Resklential Assistant
believed that a drug deal had
occurred. She said she saw a

school to let them handle the
situation themselves.

the incident over to the

green Chevrolet Corvette
pull into a porl<ing space in
Parlting Let P. She said !hat
a male ex.ited the car and
kn<Xk.ed on the window of a
room in the A wing. The
occupant o f the room talked
and they had a conversation.
She could not see the peoon
in the room becaust the
maJe from the car was lerut·
ing into the window. She
could not give DPS any
infonnation such as a
licemeplrue.

The total value in damage
amounted 10 approx.imately
$200. 1he case is still open.

DPS

reported

to

the

Academic
Science
rutd
Technology bui lding when a
fire alann was octivatcd from
the building. One of the stu·

dents of the Japanese Language

A case of crimina] mis·

School, who was between three
and five Y"""' old, pulled the
fl.l"e alann when his father has
his back tumed. The DPS o ffi.
cer advised the father that

chief was reponed in lot G.

pulling a fire alann as against

A DPS offJCer respooded
to a medical situation in
Norse
Commons. An
unknown male had cut his
finger on a glass table that
had broken. The victim said
the cut had been bleeding for
over half an hour. 'The offi·
cer inspected the cut and
told the subject that he
believed the cut needed
stitches. Tile offJCered
cleaned the cut with llcdtoL
The VICtim did not Wfi lhe
squad called. He said bi&

roommate would
to the hospital.

CALL NOW! WORK NOW!

RESTAURANTS
FULL SERVICE, FINE DINING , FAST FOOD,
DELIVERY, FAMILY STYLE, MANAGEMENT,
BARS & PUBS, NIGHTCLU BS, COUNTRY CLUBS,
HOTELS, CONCESSIONS, DIETARY, PRODUCTION ,
CAFETERIA, HEALTHCARE

NOW HIRING
CALL 1-877-991-9292

RESTAURANT JOB LINE
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Fate at stake
Hytorme~lre
Mantl lfm~fAittUf"

Over lhe nu.t few months the future
o( Nonhem KentU(.k y Univn5'11Y w1U
be decided.
But it will not be decided by the
adlnim~traton, the faculty. the "udcncs, or anyone whoK day to day hfe
will be affected.
It is up to our elected lawmake~ m
Fnmkfon. Out rrpt?untatm•J, 1f yoo
WJI\, !hat w1 il <b:1de wt'N!thcr to
approYe Gov. Paul Pauon's budget
rcq~ (Of ad{htional fundmg fOf the
RUe's public UOI VffSitJeS.

What they decide thi SCSSJOO is
png to affet1 us, the students, and our
day to day lives, the ~- The umYCBJty has e.11pi'HXd the llOed fOf
additional fundmg. In fact. univm;ity
offiCials have saki that they are going
to gel it
It is just a mattero(whcre it isgomg
tocomefrom. Willthethreeandahalf
million dollan come from the state
coffm. Of will it come out of our
pockets'?
NKU President Dr. James \t:llruba
ha.~ 5aid that if this funding is not
passed. it will mean a significant
inc~ase in the tuition we pay.
And that additional three and a half
mill ion is only the first step. The nc.111
year. 200 1-02. the plan calls fOfdoublc
that. We're talking about a 101 of
money. fOf us and the schoi:H.
NKU is the most under funded
school in the Commonwealth. Our
tuition already makes up about half of
thcschoi:H's funding.
Contpare that with about a third of
funding coming from tuition fOf ocher
schoi:Hs .such as Eastern Kentucky
Unhersity or Morehead Slate

lim~r-.tly 'Whtk: tho.~ ~huuh wtll
bcncltt fnlflltht'· v.t h.l~ the mt~ to
Jollll
l"h;JI I whyttl\tnnefllfU\tO"'lkJ
OOf ek:\:t('{l ufnual• n:o.pull\Jblc fllf
the1r IK.Ilon~ fly fiud. v.c rut them m
th:u offiCe they hokl. And v.e l:Wl M"Ct
them out In a 'lhool th.tt ha more
thou1 10.0"10 \ttklent~. thJt •~ a ~nou~
votmg block. C\pct;Jally f1M' the ollke
of \late rcJ)f\'-.cnt.ltiVC'
Tht~ '>C\\100 mali; ~ the fir;t tnne
Repubht.•n' hJve hekl a tnaJUfll)' m
the \tate Scnoue. They lklkt two vOO!.\
111 the llkiJOOiy. Gov. P.111on urged
lawmaken to fol:u~ on the l~MJO and
noc on partJ\31l~htp. lie dccned mh•~
Slate of the Conunonv. alth Addrc.~.
"'lln i~ a lime for 't<IIC'"Ii.Ul...hip.··
We need to hold them at.'COUntablc 1f
theydeudc to beha\e 111 the ~me way
as our natiOnal rt:J)fl'<,CJIUt•va 'l"hl!f i ~
not the tune (Of them to <.tan pretending they are m wa ..hmgton. D.C. and

ace

lll<.e"~quabbhngch•ldrcn .

It is up to u ~ to let them know that
we are watchllli!-. We know what we
want. and what we noL-d.
1"he lime i<~ npe fOf u~ to be put on
an txjual footmg with other <.ehools in
Kentucky. But ~torm dotKis loom on
the hon1.on for the S.S. NKU if the
R c pubhc:ul~ decide 10 llcx their muscle'> aod suck to pany hne ...
Student Government A\sociation
Prc~idcn t Chri\ lmgg.., h:1s \:nd that he
'" planning n trip to Fr:ml.fon this
scn~tcr to let t:1wmaker. know how
much v.c wantthi~ func.hng. The umven.uy IS providmg transportation for
as m:my \fudenb a!o "ant co go totrJvcl with SGA m our own lobbying
cffon. TI11~ "111 be your chance to
meet your reprc..cntallve face to face.
and tell hun v.h.1t you want aod need.

Faculty art educates
the viewer in nHtnn c r ~ us int imate
and demanding a~ I>Crforming art s

Dear Editor.

Thank you very much for your eve nt ~.
llowevcr. as chai r 1 v.ould be
story reporting the part of the art
remis~ not to point out to you that
facu lty e.11 hibit.
The
ga11 ery at Northern .. D1ynr1 Unlca~ h cd .. 1\ part of the
Kentucky Univers ity has become larger annual :m facu lt y exhibit .
a foca l poinl for a variety of occa- Thi~ yellr the exhi bit JS a ve ry
sions which attract individuals good one mdccd.
.A-(f:om both.~< ,h e uni versi ty and
Al~o. as has been the practice
the annual exhib1t mc ludcs the
regional communities.
Over the years Ga11e ry Director worl of those mdJ\ iduals who
David Knight has worked to bring teach a~ adJunCI\ wuhin the
a variety ofe.11hibits and activities department. Th1s exh1b1t demoninto the ga11ery space which. 1 strate~ that. in add1tion to their
believe. posi tive ly add much to pos•l•vc prese nce as teachers,
the Northern experience for all . adjunct faculty add much to the
The gallery is not simply a part of program a' arti~t~.
the social ambiance at NKU . The
Al~o. in the larger gallery is the
gallery functions in a direct edu- worl of first-yea r fttcu lcy member
cational se nse as well and engages Nicl Bonner. Nid has been

Ticket dangerous parkers

bro ught 10 ~KU to form the v i ~ u al studic' 01\I>C!.:t of the depart men !
- a m o~ l 1mport~nt role.
1 wou ld cnl:our:•ge you to rc·
visit the c~h1hi1 and w11ncs .. the
full r:mgc oft;1knt andexprc .. \ion
offered b) the art fJcult)' of NK U
as they cxh1bi1 wu1l 111 a v:mcty
of me dia, method\ and rnatcnals.
Too oflen. hecau'c the MU(ho
arts :tre a 'ingular pur\uJt. the
public can tOO ca\11) 0\Crlool the
contribution of the 'tutlio ;1r" to
the full cxpcnence of hcmg at a
univer~1t y. Don't mi"' the opportunily!
Sincerely.
Don Kclm . chJir, Department of
Art

Dear Edi tor,

~

Just this morning 1 carne in to
school at around 8:20 a.m. and
I would like for your paper to noticed these cars illegally
address the parking issues here parked (an<l was almost hit by a
Northern
Kentucky car who cou ldn 't sec me walkUniversity.
ing in the lol due to these il leIt is gcumg to be ridiculous gally parked vehicles). At 4 p.m.
Jrying to drive aro und in the Jhis afternoon , 1 earn~ back" o ut
.parting Jo..l when peopJe have _lO lene and noticed 1hese same
made up their own spots. mak- cars parked in the ~arne spot.
mg it extremely difficult for one with NO TICKET on any of
c ur to get around them and them.
impossible for two to fit where
I wonder why the school has
they should have no problem at to rai se tuition and why the
a ll .
bookstore charges such mflated
Most recently. the trend has prices when there is a wonderful
turned to people showing off profit to be nu:de Sitting nght
their parallel parking skills on before the administrations· eyes.
the curb in the parking lot by the If the y would simpl y g1vc these
FineArtsCcnter.
very deserving people a ticket .
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When would you guess the new
parking garage will finally open?
n't even know they were

the mutter would be c leaned up
imnlediate ly.
Al ~o. why are we bothering
with a measly $15 ticket? Many
sc uden ts would pay that in order
to not have to walk. Raise the
price up 10 $50 when students
block \!P p~l h ~ that are neccs~ar;y fQT s~t (e drjvin,g. It is ridicu..,
lous that o ur safety is put at risk
so that some people don' t have
to walk a bu farther than they
would like to.
I realiz.e that our parking situ·
ation here is far from ideal, but
there has to be a beuer way of
solving the problem than the one
that is being practiced now.

t' llii!WI.U PI!)"'
-.elwm..-, aH letter\ to the «htor and eclltonal . We
be IC)\than 600 v.onh. t)ped and nt )lftferabl) \-J& email to nonllrnlCr(jt nlu edu 1"h' Nonhul'lu re rv the n&ht to refuse
lltOf ored1tonal and to change spelhna and arammall ·
any k u r tot
collcnon

Tltf' Northnnl'r

llu -a~r

requr~tthlltt!M!y

I...J~IwrtJr,..,

'"l'dhlewbe

nuu l

~~~.n.ao I'IIJ&hl.oi) a> 110011
a> hW11.61li)'JX»"'* ..
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a mcmhcr of the )\ouated CoHeatat Pre and
Kentucky lnterc.·ollcllilte Pre~) A~l>OI..'JaiiOn Pubhcauoo t~ '<~eekly on
Wedoe.Mtay~ e.\dudm& umver ity ol">~l"\-cd holiday and final exammatton-. eeh
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Students, birds flock t untver ity dorm area
lh \nnA\\eM\er
1 '" " " (hi,

It·

11lnw"1 hle a "M.."t:OC !rom a

llitdKnd,mo.l.,.~

\ tht>u'>ilnll ttm.h "'hoo\h to..,.anJ
H>u a )~·u·rc: ..,.,tll<.mw.lo )OUT home
,,., \<illiJ>ll'

You n1~;er your

1~-e

and

1-rau: ltrr thl:' l'tml. only to realm:
,,..._. t'lm.h lk"' P'''' \OW, ~nmg up
1tnd .n•••dmJ )tiU .11 1hc ta't momem
!Jul th''''n'tJ ••·:~nelroma\oeary
mu,tc 11\ a reaht;.- :u 'tlf1hcrn
1\...,·mud,.,lmwl'll)
'iu'lt,:t' '-••\emt...•r. !here 1\;1\c been

hun..lrl-J' ,,f th.>U ...n•.h of b1rd' roo't
ma
t"':hmJ and around the
\\no.-.k:re"'l \f'Jnn...:nh. near toe Q
()r !t•rnR.tmho.>.J"n)fc,"'->rofhtol
t~\. -.aiJ 'Kl ,, .., 1dc.al ht.ln-.c for
mo:t,llnJ Furl>f".'JA ,l;arhng' ;md
h··~~~ 'rarruv. ... v.h,,;h arc both
'Jli."UC , mtwdoccd to the l'nllcd
"'t.lh.'' tr.•m lo.•r.:•~n .,..,,,
II.: '-ltd 1hc l>•rd' ~.:ho-.e tho: area
~,.w..._. 1h.:n• ''an appropnatc num
l'l:t ol tr....,., . .ull.l t~ hu1ldmg' al..o
pn>\ 1lk ,hcJto:r tor Ilk: hmh
I 1.m~ RcnlfllY•. ol the Ciounnau
lhnl Cluh. wn\C' to \Kl .,.,ccld y to
u...: ti\C health center\ la~.:lhllc\. lie
ll<.ltH.cd the ruo'""ll m 1\o,embcr
Jill.! ''·•ned rcl:onhng h1' fin<.hng\
hcry ume I go up and fool. there
.1rc lll(ll'e and lllOf"C ... he laughed

Renfrow ntl!k.Td thit there "'A~
al\0 1 tll[lh pl'f'UIItnlfl l•l mbm~
nw~tmtc m thc: ~a On On: tl. he
m.;(ll\kd I~ .(..)(} mf11n' m the arc=;t
and 1{)(),1 1(10 \t.tr hn[l~
The numt:'Cr .,.,cnt up W ~UXIO
robm~ un Dei.:. 26 .... hc:n Rcnfmw
parlll:lpatcd Ill the Auduhon
~ICt)''' "'mter l:nN t:ll\lll t, ""hH.. h
hit' bct'n monuonns the C'mcmnall
area foralll'IO">t ~)year..
Renfrow utd the porulauon of
robin~ has Ojjl,.tuatcd lnwn yeJr. Jl3't
.... hen the number wuntcd ....., U\U.lll
l}aruund2fK) R cnfro~~o \aH.lhc: ~.«'
the IOCI'e 'oC It\ I pc>\111\C tt\.lngc and
'<tH.liiiT\I)' be due to 1 couple nffao.:

'""" I tall.ed

to o,e ... enl other bm.l
wa td••en anJ ~~oe thm~ that 11''
bel:au~ofthl )'C.llr '\druu~ht ..... hKh
cauo,cd the hooey ~ucklc to boo\t 11\
pnxloctlon of berne~:· he ••.:ud ·· If
)OU'n: dnvmg on I 275 near ".;Kl.
)OU un <occ the red du\tcn"
Renfrow \aid the lal}e numhcr.
\OoCre a "i'l that J)C\IIcu.k U\C
1101 Jflct tln j! the robm population
..everel)
He attn bote~ lhl\ largely to Rachel
Carwn!l ·boo~ "S1knt Sprmg" ~~oh1ch
c-.:plored the ewmonmental e ffect\
of the pt~I1Ctde DDT
Renfrow ai"'D noticed from h••
b1rd·watchmg that the rob1ns and

""il'

,t.uhn)l• ~~ocr\' \: •mnp hum &II
arotuMI tlk Cn1cmn 111 an-,tt•• wn... t at
~Kl

lie nJ h..' av. II l1111.~ ll"lllll'
frum Ohw 11~\'t th\: Oh111 Ht..,l'l
to .... anh '-IKl ·\pl'fl'~f111CI.lkl'n.an
c nd ,mt~en"\1 'f'COl''· .... .~~ .,...1\h th
nod dlk.' to the al'ou11tl.mn· t•t pre~
he ud
Rcnfmy. ll)ln."Cd tl~o~tthe .lf\',t h1
\\ no1.krt''l .....t, 1&.•;al hlf tliC t>mh
hc\:au-c (1! tiiC !1111'11.1 \Oot11ldo!d oiR'.I
hut lkkk'\.1 thilt annttiCr attrlklllll[ Ia.:
l(lf' h>t the tmd' """' rwh.thh ·' •ur
ply 11f Y.atl·r creatl'\.1 h\ ~ dttlh llC'.tr a
uttht) art'a ''" ('.im~lll>rl\t t-\

•

I

... ". 't'•. ,. ,

•• •

' '"lf'o.C' Apann~ent\
lie Yld tho.: lad t•l hum .. ,.. ano.l
Yfcl) m numt'oc .... twm l'f\."\IJI•>r'
\UCh il\ thl• C't'll.lpl:r\ hJ\0.~ lltl' j,~o,:
I<JJ"t fur the lllX:I.m~ J'hl"'ll>mCI!t1fl
Rambo lkll:'n'l Jlllllii\Jtl man1
prol>lcm~ lor 'tud\'nt-.tlf til<.' hmh 1"
the) ct•mc to~cthcr v.l11.·n tho.: •t•nn~
'<:ll'IC\ICr\tJn' jfc ,aldtllt.'hlttl•o~re
j!UOd fl)C ..... and CJ!l aH•td t;,lr. ea•l

"

'"[l\C\Wii) prohlemthJtlt•uld.UI ,

he \Jitl. " the ,,mk: prohlem th.111'

pll\,1hlc frum the dul~' th.ll I"''PU
IJte L.1~c lnfcn or. B1tJ dmpp111).!'
I.Oilk:I1111C'C01\1aiii;IIU ngu'1h.ttt:;111
lJ U'oCII hlC\\
So. a' H1fllnl00 ""n"' .... uuld tell
U\, <.tayav.ay from 1hat

Kemini '>l:c nt 11f ll it ( hwc k ' ,

" I

hc llircl ~ ... ~tarlin)t~ ruo~ t in

11 '

'

'

'

l and ur t ree'i be h in d th e du rms a nd. a t th e crack

nrda~n . filllh c \J..ie' In tht' tlum ... uul".

NKU graduates make movie
that sends a positive message
H~

Scott \\ :1 rlmnn
\1\Hf,mtllfiiUrr• f.1l11m

t\ft er
il11l'lld111j!
' onhern
Kcntut~) lm lcr\lt) tor a 'hon
tlmc,Gcorllc('luuncy ""'" tthlc to
fmd \Ut:Ce\\ mthc f1lm nl{lu..cry.
1\KI gr:ulu.ltl' ~nd fledglmg
d1rccwr J ;~mc' (io lthlhm idt i\
lwpmg ttl IIC ;thk tn tin the '<tlllc
Ciold..,.lmmlt, alnlll[\OoLtha tied•
lilted gwup (If ~Kl gr.lduate\ .md
'tudcllt\, arc ma~mg a feature film
lmm~r.mh

Ktll} Suo.ll!n.l/7/r,· \,,n/1,,

' I ht ' o

~ .... eat

1-'liShiun Sho\l int rodund sv.e:. tshop-rrH clolh lng b r ands v.orn b)

~tud en t

models.

Free fashion promotes awareness
K' K t:ll~ (,udtjna
I 1 11/;ll'f.{iltur
Sponmg good fa-.tnon \!Cil..C v.ao. no
eat
, .... cat for panttlpanh'" the /l.o
i'a.Jnoo soo .... m the Unl\eNt} Center
B,dlroomt1flJJn t.J
i1lC lree\ho\1 tOf31'>Ca\Oo3f'C~Of
,.,.,cJC.hilfh .... a .. •ron~ b) Umtcd
Student'
A)!JIII\I
S .... cal.\.hop<>,
Rc,llknt1al Hall Advl'iCJ( and
'•lflhcm KcntUI..-~) Um\el'>ll)'\ 1an·

s. .

Ut.hlr.llo;'mtt~'iilld...oront .e<.

I Jlht v. anted tO rat<>e \ludent
J\Oo~llh\ l \lanted3cross~IOflof
~tudcnt

hie I() be there,"~ roordmator Stcphame S~m~, founder of USAS
It .,., .1• J J!reat turnout and an a.,.,e..o:wne dhpla) u( '>!udcnt <oohdanty."
The lla.lll'(l(lmv.:bdecor.lledforthe
..n.,,....
•tl\crand red '>lfl:amers and
the run"a) .,.,a.o. \urroundtd by \!her
hWklon, .... ,m \ll\a.ller blue sere~

.,.,,th

'>C3ncred around. Behmd the run""a).
there ""3.'> a ..,Ideo ;,creen pre-.entm~
<,flcnt ~\OoCJL~a\OoJn..'OC\.\Chfl' A
ll\e d1~ JOCI.C)' gave the mrucl~ ,,orne
">OUndo. 10 mo~c to and the ma,ter. of
ceremony muoduced the model\ and
'klld thmg~ about y,.hcfc the1t ,.,.,cat
\hop free ciOI:he~ came from and ho.,.,
they .,., ere made
Tile model .,.,ho .,.,.a_, crowned the
" /1.0 S\Ooe3t" J..mg o~ftcr the \hoW \Oo;lO,
v.·n10r ~ychology map M1~c lldl
''l'm}lbtdo•ng 11 fortbe cau-.e."\JKI
H1ll " Wt shoukl fighl for the humam
t)' and the nghts of all people e'pcciaJiy duldren, becaw.e the) ·re the
ones bemg marupula&cd til a.ll (l( 1h1~
Somebody ha.\ 10 II)' and \how the)
care and I' m happy to have ach:lnce to
supponthe~."

In her mtroducuon before the ..00....
Su.-m ~ to lhc audJCnCC. "Ju~ by
showmg up you made ii ~nt

You \htl.,.,~'d ~~lll \UPfX'" thl'
Ot~t.• nl tl~ \llklenl' .,.,l)tl 'hl:l\Ool'li
'UJlPIM'I a• a \it:\1\'r .,.,a, Ul)ti..~l.m."ll
lrc,hm.m DJn Jcn~m,. A ln\'lltl
(.'J]k.'lime.u)tltoklmcahillltt1.1nldmc
to l'OIIlC She toukln 't mJ~\' 11.
Jen~m' \JJd_ " 1\c gt)( the lllt'r J!!.lllhl
/l.il.c I don't h~c 1\h~c ·
11...: ~.a..e fl1er .,.,a, jU\1111\C of the
m.Ul) fl~~:r.. Jild <)(her 1)1'11:\0f mlor
lllJIIOOJ\al\,thlcltltl)('l'o,l't/Mil,tnk'

One ot thl: matn focu\C\ tll I S \S 1~
ttutthc) MC tl)1ng togctthc b\)(ll.•ton:
to \CII dothtng thJt " not trudc 111
~\Ooeal..hilfh

• \\ e .... ant the hool..,tun.· Ill ...:II
tlolhmg thai " onl) made un<l..·•
••OI.la.ll) n"'-JJOihlhk labor cono;hll•lll'
Stem "'Ill " \\ c're tl)mg to era.....- .UI)
llaa!of\\OoeOII-.hopl;dlorOill'aJllplh"
" \\ c ,ull hale hl t'o:g1n Ullllt:r..lt)
negOU.allllfl\ and \OoC \Oo('IIJ\d h~C' Ill"'-~
Mudt•nl' o,uppon thl\, Stcn1 ...ud

The lntl\'le, .... hi l· h i' le ntJtive ly
titled NIR(' ( Pronou nceo;I"C'hanncl
IR('"I. 1\ a mm;ti111C comcJ) ahout
J gmup nl "' people"' hu meet on
the Internet thmut~h Jn lmcrnet
Rcla) ('hat, ~Ill'""" ;h an lRC',
dc ... oted to a tiu•uou' hand ca lled
the\lergc
Gabrielle D mn, one nl th e
nlOI IC\ t:u-prolfUlef\, de\l'tlfle,
the m1H1e ;h rl·ah,llc and 'a)' 11
i~n·t a ll nlh.,.,t)tllht\'o;l" \Ct, inn ot
l:OillllUI<"" and lt..,.hnulog)'
" It '• the 11"1 mtcll•~e•ll mo•i c
'.ltlttt•n furctllllputcr-.," ""o D10n
We 11r\' cre;tl!n g " 1110\ 1e ;tho ut
hum.ut imera r. tt on Jnd ho .... pcnpte
aLiuJII) meet and t.1lk tl\·er the
net"
A' un "''Piflllit ldm nul.er,
(iolthlhm•dt 'a)'hc .,.,an!\ ttl j)(lr·
trol) ..!'llCl'h n l r\'JI hi~·
" l'mti\C,I.lftOfj!U)'V.hnv.ai J..'
throu11h hie and 'ce' mnment<.
\Oohen! I """h I hatl a camer:t .''
Bt:lnjl an npcrll'n .. cd u..cr uf
IR(' G<lltl.,..hmldt 'a1d 1\C hold the
1dca l11r MIR{ lt•1 J lon11 ume hut
dtd nut ht.'ttm 111 11\Ji.e 11 mto a
lllll\lc:"UnUIIJ\IIklt'lllhcr

(iol<hl hnuth ttlmidt'd up a

~

Do it for
someone
you love
Myl'tallh~no~uol'""ll!lltltr
Walow-lai'IIQOWIIndlllca~

hell me 1t1y h!aitlly 1"1 hl-ool
~~lor mysaf. bla lo<IIW I
lo'll Hwly'llg!13blesoup

IJISUj)flf!IMr101'my1110111's
rldlmsl"'nce Dmlosl"'
OOOdlorYilll Wlilllsno
Keenen llory Wiyans IC!or ,

Tonight, make it vegetarian !I
~

"'5100W
' "'""'·COIIIIttl'
lrjsaos-lor!oopolliiiiiMS..it404~11C2001!
!21l2) 1!1-2210bUII nwltriiOV

~roup

of h1~ mo't tale med fnends and
Ihe) hc~an to pound out o ,c;npt
IIJ vmg (lilly a 10\e for film .
Gold,chnudt and h" c rew are
bu1ldmg th e mn v1e from the
ground up .
Burdening mo~ t o f the $ 12 .000
budget him ~clf. Gol d ~c hmidt i ~
dcvo un g many grue ling hour<i.
'omcllniC\ 40 to 50 :1 wee~ . mto
the planmng o f the film .
Gold~hmidt ~ay~ he hopco, to
~ tart filmmg by February.
Mal.ing :m mdcpcndcnt movie h
a 'd:tuntmg t a~a.. . and Gold..chm1dt
'a1d he ran 1n10 o;.ome ~kcpti cism
\\hen he decided to embark nn lhis
film projeCt..
lie ':ud -.e~em l people. mcluding hi!> mother, told hnn no one
v.ould be y,.ilhng to .,.,ora.. ~uch
long hour-. for no pay and they told
hm1 not to get h1 ~ hope' up.
Gold\Chm1dt !>aid hi\ experience
makmg the film .sho10ocd h1m a
hrighte r\lde to humamt y.
" I' ve learned th at people w11l do
'omethmg for the 'hecr love they
ha ... c for 11 and arc 11r1t alwap. cgodri~en." 'aid Gold!tehm1dt.
D1011 \aid ~ he feel\ the movie
project -.crKh a po~•hvc lllC\~age
uutto NKU faculty and alunuu .
"The mov1c w1ll allow alumm
o~nd facult) to \Cc what some s tu·
dent\ do and that the re arc 1110 11
VJted ~ tude nh o ut there.'' !>!lid
D10n
Pan of the arduou'> v.or~ for the
t·rew of IURC ha!> been as~mbhng
the f1c11onal hand called the
Merge
"'"lbc band 1\ J..md of the \amc
concept a) the Monke}.s or Spmal
Tap onl)' more ~enoui," \aid
Gold'>l:hm 1dt

'

0174.tif

The band 1\ compri<;ed of real
musician~ who are going to write
the mov1e'" ~o undtmck .
Chud Meye r, a 1997 N KU
graduate , plays the bas~is t m the
band :md ~ay s he really e njoys h is
experience at acling.
"Acting is defimtely so met hing
yo u get addte ted to." said Meyer.
" I like the atmosphere of cxpc ri mentall!y involved in acling, c~pc·
ci:t ll y in imkpendcnt films like this
one."

th~;~~~~~h•;~i:tfi:;idls o~:w o~u~:~"

can serve as a backdrop to people's
li ve!> and how some people will
become obsessed w11h certain

bamh.
" I alwa)" "'ondcred why people
dc<heate their lhes 10 a cenain
group.'' said Goldschmidt . " l find
people hkc that intcrestmg.''
Goldschmidt e~t1matcs 1hat the
film will be completed around
Apnl 2000.
The mov1c wtll be se nt to many
d1flercnt film fe st ivah in hopes of
gelling shown.
Co· produccr Dion said they will
a l ~o try to get the E)quire theatre
lnCitftontoplaythc film.
Gold,ch1mdt said the key
strtng th of M1RC arc soins to be its
charJCtcrs.
lie sa td people will be able to
relate to the ehamcters and their
~lluatiOIIS.

Goldschmidt says he is not mak·
mg thi ~ movie fOf' fame or fonune.
llo.,.,e~c r. he does ~ay his rea \On~ are selfi\h.
" I am mal.mg the film to please
myM: If.'' a1d Goldschffiidt. " I'm
d01na 11 becau-.c: I love film ."
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Kaysen 's best-seller flop on screen
81 Jeffrey B. Williams
Produc:rion Managtr
Columb1a P1cturcs premiered
"Girl , Interrupted" Tuesday at
the Showcase Cinemas in
Sprinadalc . It is a film based on
bcst·se lling au thor Susanna
Kay ~n·s two year sclf·incar·
ce ration in a M a~nchuscns
Insane asylum.
The promoters slate the film,
set In 1968, as a modern cross
between "The Wizard of Oz"
and "One Flew Over the
Cuckoo's Nest ."
According to a Columbia
House press release. "01rl.
Interrupted," is "a wry chroni·
cle of Su<~anna's two years at
Claymore that quc~tion ~ the
boundaries between confine·
mcnt and freedom , fnendshtp
and betrayal, and madness and
uni ty at a umc when it seemed
the whole world was going
crazy."
"Girl, Interru pted" is not and
never will be on the same high
level of
entertainment or
provocative inte rpretation as
" Wiurd of Oz" o r "One Flew
Over the Cuckoo's Nest." The
questions between the bound·
aries of confinement and free·
dom, friendshi p and betrayal,
and m ad ness and sanity arc
vague and not v.ell represented
in this film.

fhe 1 sue of ethmc equality,
the Vietnam War and murdered
national leader of the turbulent
lllle '60 are mentioned only ••
backdrop Informa tion and play
no role in th \, f1lm Except for
an ouc•tandina •upportma ca~t.
!he film wa• not worth the co•t
of my free admh•ion
Two· ttme ACidemy Award
winner Wmona Ryder (" L111Ie
Women " and "The Age of
Innocent") plays Kayscn In the
film. Kaysen is a confused.
promiscuous. 11·ycar·old who
lacks dlrtCIIOn in life
She eau a boule of •~p1nn.
chases them with a fifth of
vod~a and is sen! by her mother
to si!n herself mto the a~ylum.
There she meet'> Li~a. played
by Anse lina lohe, Golden
Globe wmncr for performance~
m "G ia " and " Wallace." In
"Girl, Interrupted," Lin's psy.
chiacri st ( Vanessa Redgrave),
her
head -n urse
(Whoopl
OoldbcrJ) and other characters
are remini sce nt o f those in
"One Flew Over the Cuc koo's
Nest."
Ryder's
performance as
Kaysen seemed secondary but
lolie turned in a sreat pcrfor·
mance as the free spirited Lisa.
Redgrave did well u the moth·
erly healer. but Goldberg's per·
fo rmance was surprisingly
weak and unconvincing. The

rut of the acton v.ere bchcv
able. at umu cntertammg. but
11 wn no! enough to carry th1
film .
Kay ~en
wrote
"Gtrl.
Interrupted" in 1993 and the
book contmued on the New
York T1mes He~t Seller'' L\\1
for I I weeks.
"The book had and coot muc\
to have a lot of appeal to
teenage 11rh. )'OUn& women
and their fr1ends. lovers and
fam ilies.''
said
Kayscn
" Hopefully it hu 1nspued them
1n some positive fa.shion."
I hope so too. The film will
"G trl . Interrupted" was illler
rupted about two hours into the
movie by technical difficultle\
at the c inema.
If I had not had !he ta~k of
wri tmg thi s review. I, hke at
least one·t hird of the other
patrons, would have left thechc·
ater and never wondered for a
moment what the last 15 min·
utes of the film involved.
Guys. send the gals out for a
nigh! on the town to watch this
one. Rent "One Flew Over the
Cuckoo's Nest" and invite the
boys over instead of pretendtnJ
to enjoy this movie.
My date liked the movie mod ·
eratcly and save it two and a
half stars out of fou r. I thought
eve n thai was one Slar too nl~my.

• Studem~ Toaethcr
Again\! ltac,sm 5:30 p.m.

uc 303
• Begmntng Yoga 12 p.m.
AIIC
'I hursday, Jan. 20:
• " Keeptng Spmts High:
Stre s Rehef Through
Humor" UC Ballroom

::~.:;:~. :~-~(;.:~t~Jjt
1

•·rlday, Jan. ll:
• United Students Against
Sweatshops Fashion Show
.UO p.m. UC Ballroom.
\fonda). J a n. 24:
• Surv !VOf5 Support
Group:
3 p.m..4 p.m. UC 232
Tuesday, J an. 25:
• Hoxwonh Blood Drive:
9:30 a, m,- 4:00p.m. UC
Ballroom
• Common Oround 3
p.m.UC303.
• AA Meetina UC 232
1:30 p.m.-2 :30 p.m.

PhcMoContnbuced
\\ inona R~dtr and Angelina Jolie sliu a nd ro-sta r In Susanna
Ka)sen·s " (:lrl, Int errupted."

Act ~

'Play It to the Bone' knocks out two
By Scott Wa rtma n
Assislallf Feawres Ellitur

While watch in g the movie
" Pl ay It IO the Bone.'' I had the
disturbed impression th at the theater which I had been ~ ium g in
was infested w ith lightning bugs.
I don'tlike bugs too much and I
was about to run ouc screami ng.
Then I realized the many flashing lights that surrounded me
were from the lndiglo watches of
the many bored people who were
wondcnng when the movie would
aet exciting. o r end. I was begm·
ning to y,.ondcr. as v.e\1.
"Play It 10 che Bone" stars
Antonio Bandcras and Woody
Harrelson as two washed·up wei·
terweighl boxers. Caesar and
Vince.
They arc Dest friends when fa te

comes knocking and they get a
c hance to fighl a prcl unin ary
malch in Las Vegas ul a high pro·
file Mike Tyson pay·1:ter·v1ew.
Tht ~ is a chance for both boxers
torev italite thctrcarccrs and get a
c h ~unpton~h ip title shot. The catch
is. lhey have to fight each other.
The cwo boxers then hi1ch a ride
to Las Vega,;; wtth Ct~c~ar·~ girlfriend. who I\ aho Vince':<> ex·
girlfriend.
The plot ha!. potential for a very
humorous comedy. Unfortunately.
two·th1rds of the movie v.aJ. JUSt
Antonio Bandera' and Wood)
Harrelson ridmg m a car to Las
Vegas. taU.lllg about their sex
lives and making fun of gay people.
Writer/Director Ron Shelcon
brought u\ l>porh ma,tcrpicces
like "Bull Durham" and "Whi te

....... ,......,......
.......
.......... _..... _..
_..Slop~-

;/lt ....... tor,_ ........
. . . . . . ;fit ... . ,

.IlL..............
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Schimmel
goes bananas
'Unprotected'
Hy Melissa Riggs
FeamrtsEdiwr

Men Can't Jump."
However. he spends too long
struggling to come up with witly
banter fo r Banderas and Harre lson
as they drive along in the desert.
The audience sees every pit·
stop and bathroom break the char·
actersmake.
Finall y, the group makes it to
Las Vegas for the b1g fight. but by
thts time, I wa~ more intere.<.tcd 111
findmg the last Milk Dud m my
box r.tther than the movie.
The actual fighl !>cqucnce i.,

..orncv.h;tt dr:unaltt and is well
done Bander<~~ ;Uld lbrrebon
cxch:tngc pum:h after punch.
Director Shel!on does a great
JOb \hov.m~ the thought:. and
exprC\\IOn\ ol the cv.o friends
v.ho me"1lcvoly bludgeon each
other for mon~y and a chance at
glory. It'' luo h;ld the fi"t hour
and <1 halt v.a' crap
Bel'JU\C Ill the lighl \CQuence
and a fey,. gthld JU~c, , hut I .. trclo\
JU't ,1 f.:v._ I ~1\l' !he rnmic t~.t.o
out t1lltHH 't.1r'

~enl~c~ ~ctional G~ara
0175.tif

Wednt5day, Ja n. 26:
• Intermediate Level Yoga
12 p.m. AHC.

It's 001 a gender thmg or eHn a
preference.
It's !>lrictly comedy. He comes
clean in h1s first album and 11 only
gets bener in his second.
Well. get ready for the 1h1rd, he's
uncensored and live. He·., Robert
Schimmel, "Unprotected."
Sch1mmel ha\ recently bt.oen
seen on HBO. !he US
Comedy Arts Festival in
Aspen and Late Night
with Conan O'Brien
You ma y have even
had the chance to see h1m

Many crit.ics agree that altboulh
Sch1mmel's topics can be quite
personal. he is full of humor, and is
1nterestmg because he talks about
his own insecurities, not just other
people's."
At the beginning of the CD,
Schimmel introduces himself and
welcomes bis audience, but within
the next five minutes he's questioning the ve ry things that aggn.vale
and confuse him: talking durina
sex, h.is daughter's boyfriend.
and even his lalest hocel expe·
riencc on the road.
Schimmel's fi rst album,
" Robert Schimmel Coma

SPORTS

6
ilent
tadium '
syndrome

"' Jawn N l"rl~ler
,:, •toJftl ,,... rf\ EdtMr

\\hat un v.e ll~t here Jl
'\lllhcm "'-clltud.~ l ntiiCr,tl)
''' 11\C the I.an~ a J."."l'>(lnaltt}"
'\t _-\ul:turn. the 'tuJcnb ~;.all

thcm,chc'
the
'C'llll
o. . cller ... .alter men'\ head
ha l..etball r.:OJr.:h Chit Elli~
At \IKhtgan SIJte the ~tu
cknh ~11 m the " luonc." after
men·, head tlJ.\ketball coach
Tom lao
At Duke, the

fan~

are dubbed

the ..Cameron Cra11e ·•

ber.:au~e

the \ladtum·, name'' Cameron
Indoor Stathum

Whatare .... e'
\b)be the "Ca\C Crume~ or
the Re~ent Ro,..tfle, ·· \lvhat
about the ·'-or..e Forr.:c?"
\1.:t)be u·, JU\1 not that
tmport.mt to the fan~
One .. tudent at '\orthern
Kcntutk) L'ntH'r'lt)' lll.ened
athlclln here to a "h1gh
\chool\ ··
Ue 'Jid that '\KL \porh
aren't a t'ltg deal and u·, not
that CllCIItOg

I hope thi\ l'll't the con,cn
sus belief among~t the \tudent
bod} here at 'l'KL
The ~tudent \eu10n at the
ba~ketball game~ 1\ u~ually
pretty lull. but it i\n't al~o~..l}\
loud
Regenh liall ~-ould at ttme,
be dubbed. ··s11ent Stadtum."
Somettme\ n 1\ true that area
htgh \Chool \tudent sect 1om get
louder than 'Kl\. I\ tl not
cool to root out loud for NKU.,
The band 1~ loud, but the ~tu
dent\ ka\-e \Omethmg to be
I ~o~.ould lme to hear a con
~tant hum of r.:heenng. C\peCial
ly "'hen '\'Kl.i 1~ "'inmng.
"'h1ch t\ more often than not
At any \t.:hool w1th a winmng
team. the cro~o~.·d shou ld be bois·
terou\ The r.:ombinat1on of
yelling Jnd r.:hanung can be
deafemng
It r.:o~n al\0 be di~tra.;ung to
the: oppo\tn8 team It .;an be
the \U:th pla)er on the coun
What about tra\h talkmg·! A\
toni h ranmg from the uo~o~.d
h Ill Jood ta\le, I \a) let the
other team hear it 1
If they mt'\ ala) up. don'tlet
them fortcet 11 If ~>menne on
the other te.1m huoh an atr
ball e.,.er) '\Kl "udent m the
uo~~o-d <,htlUid t·h;&ot
'AIR·
UAL 1. 1" e\-et} ttme that per"Wl
touthe\ the hall
Oppo~tntc team~ \hould dread
pla)tntt the "or'e .11 Regenh
II all
Not jU\t becau they v.-tll JCI
beaten by our team~ but
be~·au\t the fan, are loud and
prood
Our men· ba kethall team t
11-2 and our v.umen'i te m h
9-2 Both are nattun&ll) ranll.ed
tn ltw top I~ and lx•th are
,..,.,,,,,e• to v.tn the Ore•t
L&kc \alley COflfCR'rk:C
Tbc)' de ne to hear u, \\ e
W.OUitJ let them &no .. "'e .,,..
lhtre to \.beer thrm on
fhc)' duene ou, help to
J)\lmp tbem up .and dtl'-trkt tbc
Othet to:am
!.At"' hi).. our
hoot ruu
•• wr tum llnl hH thcl lbt
h~lf ul the tfi1$1•R anJ m~nhe•
•ntt~ M ar~;h

Geiman excels in
two sports and life
lh Hru u Ndltr
\t• ,,,, 1 "'''
In tlw tl.l )' ~o~.hl·n '"''' \r"n a thlet e~ iltt.'
rare 111 ' urtht.·rn " entud,\ l nn-('J\II\ !1\a
(i~·•man 1 tlflt.' all htt n~o~.n
(;eunan. 1 • ·•knl •thkh' .11 ""l JU•t
re\.tntl~ JOIIll.'tl the .,.,,men·, t>•\l..ett>o~ll
team thl\ )Car •Iter lmt,lllrtf: arl('oth\"r \ea
'''n ,.tth thl' ~~~~.er te.lm
\lto.'r nn la'l
cum dunnlll~ Ioiii '-C'me ter "'mctlflo.'ltlld
me 111110 'ee Hlol\h \\-m•tel 'he \illd \he
tnld me that \h( had \tllll¢ lnJUie<l rla\Cf'•
and ~et.kd \t•met•ne 111 ltll in I 'taned
rra..:ur.:mtt ~o~.nh them. <~n<l
there hJ' tmh- ""-~''a l••~o~.
hump' •n the tllJ<I C''-'
Cil.'lffiJn. ;& \l'IIIIIL 1' ;I \l.'t~
hard ~~·rl..mtt and ttenl.'wu•
'tudent athlete. J~.:r.:tlhltng Ill
"Kl '<.1.\llllCtl"\ \IX~CT il"''
tantnMLhAdam \-lc1cr "\he
.lrt}thmp; lor )llU." he
'did •·')he donate' a lot nl
11mc. She 1\ a Ht) lll\-llljt
J"'-'T'<'" "'he I\ a c.:ommuntl}
kader Athletttall). 'hr I\ a
talented \lk:r.:er rloi}Cr and J (treat team
leadcr
'~l ~o~.omen·, t>;a,l,..,.thall tt•a~.:h "Jnr.:v
\\ 10\ICI •Jill, "'"ihl.'\ an tlUI\t,tndlng tCJill
pl;a~cr '\he"\ a reall~ s,tw.>t.l l1d \k lm1~o~.
'ht."~.:anu•ntnt'oute ma rw.•\tll\l"~o~.a~ andlolll
help u' ~het(\Cr ,he \.an..
lh t~o~.l''er. (it."llllan "ntlttmh ~:umrm tt ed
10 rl.l\ tOg '1"-lfb hut tCJr.:htng them J' ~ell
She" a ph~'tlal edu..:atttl!l. ~ I~ maJtlf and
I\ mmurmg Ill health In hl.'r la't 'emc•ter
thl' •rnng. Gl•tman '' ,tudent tea~.:hmg lnr
e•ght ~o~.cd' J\ ;& rh~\II.JI cdUt<llllln leather
at l'end lc\lln ("nUnl) lhgh Sthlltll
She'' <tl•llthe lrc,hm.lll ~urr, ha,lcthall
r.:nath at B"hnp llm"art llt gh Sthool.
"'hetl' ,tt._. pl.t~ed h.t,kc1h.t11 ;~nd •IX.:r.:cr J\ ,t

""'"do

h•tth \lht•ol \ttuJcnt
'" lime l..1d~ at all le\<~l~ I lu\<~ tc:aduntt
1\c:-r.:iiUW ;rou llel to he atound l..tth all the
ttmc. Cit.'tman \IUtl •· t hne ~en .t ..:oa~h
""u~ .liter htl!;h thool. 11 · IIC.:ilrt'Cr th.1t t\
\et\ rel'ardmw; .and e~r.:t lm~ ··
Getman ·~ 111\0 10\IOIY~d wtth \1.hool
adl'llle\ ')he t\ currently the pre\1dent of
the \tuJent Athlett..: AdVI\ory C'omm111ee
She tte" tn1m \UpporttOJ other team\ ...
'a1d \k1er · She (tel' people In c.:ome to
nthers.1me, ..
\\nh .a r.tther bu'y 'K;hedulc, Getman h.J'
a tnt ol undcr\tam.hna people who help her
alonjthc\u)
I ho~.,.e .1 lot of rcopk "-h<•
heir hy mal..mg \IIUIItcc' for
me I haH an e\cCIIent a\\1\
tam I.O.Jc.:h. Robyn Sar.:r.:one .
~~o-hn help\ n1e out ill "''hor
Um,\:Ht," \he 'aul "Aho.
~.oar.:h Wm\lel" ver} undcr \tandmg. and \he worl..~
around my \chedule"
Ge1man " a .,.cry ~trong
md•v1dual on and off the
f1eld. accordm_g to former
NKl
\OCCer
teammate
Ltnd'a> Smtth. "She ha) a ~trong pef\onal
II} and ha' \Uong leader~h•p t~uahlle\ ...
"imuh ,Jtd "She '' al~o~. 3) \ em.:ouragmg and
lead• h~ e~ample She ~o~.ork\ hard .tt ~o~.hat
ever 'he doe\. She '' '-Omeonc to loul up
111
Ge11ll.ll1 \Jid \he ha\ been through a lot m
her ltfe. and \hC uedll~ her rarenh for
hclptng her get through II all
· \I } parent' have rai\Cd " ' l..td,. The}
have talen on J lot of th•ng<" \he \aid
"The} have been ""ef) \upport1ve through
the good lime' and bad. The) have taught
me to \\Uti.. hard and be dediC.tted rtte)
have ah"a)' wanted the bc\l for me. They
ha'c gtvcn me a heart ...
Becau'e of Y.hat her parent\ h:tvc taught

Jtff\ltCurT)(Thrl\"rtlwmrr
l.h~\ides

u~~nn.

pla)ing ~er. Lisa (;ciman I~ 110" a fur"ard for the '\KL "-Om en·~ basketball
In her s pare time \ he s tudent teache.. a nd cuachts a high school ba~ketballtc:uu .

her. Ge1man has al"a)' had a \ITOII,!! .tilt
tude. \he satd. "She ha\ a pmtllve atlltude
and h~" never been ncgauve." ';ud ~k1er
"She Y.a\ very po~111vc after "e lo't 111 the
boccer]<,emlfina l ~ She j, a JlO"'''"e leader
alway~"

Smtih added. "She h:t\ :• rcall ) po,ttlve
attitude. She i'> alway' the lou(lc\t on the

hcnch. She i' a very cnerget•c and upheat
()CT\011 ..

De\plle 11 all. Ge1man feet.. that 'he h
h:tppy wuh the <hte(·t •on l1fc '' t akm~ her.
" I JU\1 want to be norm;tl. I JU't "'ant to do
what I love. and then I can go from there:·
'he \(t id "Thtng\ could al~o~.,ty~ he ~o~.or\C.

Thut "my attitude

111

ltfc."'

NKU women prevail
IJ) llruce Relle r
SporiJ Etfiwr

Th1s Saturda) 's "'omen '\ ba,letball game
JU\1 like last Saturday·\ game agam't
IJellarmme only bad:.~o~.ard\
La\\ ~o~.eek. Northern Kemucly l"nl\er,lt)
IO\I mnmentum agamst Bellarmme and ne"'er
got 11 ba(l... Th1s week. they gained momentum
hy the ..econd half again~t /l.lt\\Ouri ·St. Lou'' ·
beatmg them Kt,l-68.
W1th that and Thursday·~ 74·45 ~o~.tn agam't
QuuK).the Nor!>e arc now 10·2 for the 'ea\On
In the game agam~t Mi,~oun·St. Loui,,
NKU wach Nancy Wtn~tcl 'a'd that the Nor'e
~o~.orled harder than what the) did agatn\t
Bellarnune. "We lmt our aggre~\lvenc" mthe
Bellarmme game," ~he ~a1d. "Today. \\e dtd
pretty guod. We ~o~.erc more aggre~\IYC . C\pt·
nail) on the board~ . Thl\ v.a~ a b•g game for
"' l MSL '' a prett) talented team."
One of the mam rearonsthe Nor~ ~o~.cre ahle
10 hu1ld a b1g lead m the fir\1 half agalll\1
l MSI ~o~.a\ the play of fre~hman Bndgc:t
Flanagan . ~o~.ho came oft the bench -.cortng
Cl~~tht of her II point\ nudv.-ay through the
~o~.as

kffMc("ull)/l.ltf\,,t/w•nt•

half

1 ht' ' orthern h. en tudo.~ l nht"f\il\ "omen·, ba.~kr tball team "urkcd loJCt'l her 3\ a
" IJnditcl 1\ a gre:n pht)CT," \31<1 Wuhtel
tum In ~o~.in' uver (;t \ C· r~., ()uinn and \ l h..ouri·"' · Lou l~.
•· we n~cded her to \tep up She needed to

brmg ~ome attention to hcr\Cif. \\-e :tc.:tuall)'
ha~e three vet) good frc,hman ~o~.ho ~o~.ill do
great at an) lime"
Right before the half. LMSL cut a 19 point
1\Kl- lead to 11 Then. fre\hman Am}' \lobley
htt a three· potnter JU'-' hcfore the half to ~top
their momentum and gtve the "or..c a 14 pomt
ha1fume le:td
It ~o~.a' a 1cam rerform.mcc over.tll. ar.:r.:ord
lOll: to I·IJnagan "We got our \hOh off 4Uill..
1). We ~ot on the offcml\e h(l..rd,. ;ami ~o~.e htt
the\hoh~o~.henwe~o~...-reopen ·
Han:t~an 'atd. " I ""' happ} '<.1.1th my pcrfor·
m:mce . I ~h(lt the h:tll well, e\pcr.:ially at the
three pomt hne . I knew tl v.a\ going in"
NKU goc~ th rough a stretch of game~ in
whtch they play all Great Lake\ Valley
Conference te:tm ~ the re\1 of the regul:tr \ea
\Oil A" the game\ progre~\. the Nor..e ncl.'d to
'-lily together 111 order to do "ell, atcordmg It)
Flanagan "We need to keep pia) 1ng a' a team
That\ the number one thmg.'' 'he 'aid "We
need to l..eep play1ng ho~o~. ~o~.e have hc.'l.'n pia)"
1ng and \lay aggre,\1\e."
The !';nr<,e next pia} l"-ll road g;une' agatmt
GIV(' te:um They pia) 11 lndt:UM olt>urdoe·
l ort \\J}IIC tiPFW) on Thur\day. Jan 20 at
~ 10 p nt NKl then tra'cl' ttl Saint JlhC ph '\
un Saturday, Jan 22 at 6: m r m

Why not TRY your KNOWLEDGE at the...

at the
ALBRIGHT HEALTH CENTER

on January 26 at 7:00PM
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Bench proves big in Norse win over UMSL
Uy Kick

\mbur~ry

."Vr"'''"'"'

Jcftl\k(.urry/lllf·\mtltrnttr

Senior Scott M :1r:o.tun sco r~ d II tklin ts fur the " Kl rnen'\ ha,ketha ll
let! Ill in Sli!Urdn, '~o win olt'r \ l i~~oouri ·S I . l.uuh,

lhe Nonhem Kenludy t m'¥er~11y mcn·,
h<l\l.elhiill !cam c.leh'¥erec.l a perfurmanlC: on
Jan l .'i thai woulc.l mak e lhe tncrtwcr Bunny
CnVIOU'
The Nur,e'' 92-61 lnumph O\'cr Ml\\llUtl Sl
Lom 'l m:1rkcd one of lhl\ \ea~om be~l game ,
whlt:h Wit\ played before a nearly par..kcd
Regen!' l lall.
Coach Ken Sh1cld~ ~a1d !hal he wa t:on
<:crned durmg Ihe f1r~1 h.tlf and I he ICim had tO
pi<IY \'CfY good offen\e 10 carry lhe tWO·I)Oinl
lead of 39-37 mto half11me. Shu:lth ,a•d chou
one thmg that bcnefued the Nor\C dunn!!- the
f1r~t half was !he .superb performance by 8nan
Lawhon.
Thrcc ·pomt <lhootmg 1\ one a~pccl of
Lawhon·~ game th<ll helped the Nor<le lead
coming oul of the f1r~t half I hroughout the
game. Lawhon made f1..,e of ,e ... e n 'hot\
:tttcmplcd from the thrce-poml hnc .
The Norse came oul of the gate a1 Ihe bctpn
rung of lhc ~ccond half and ~o red almo~l
•mmed1ntcly.
ll owcvcr, Mi~ souri -5 1. Lou!\ bounced b:1ck
and tied the game at 41 w11hju~t under 18 min·
U I C~ left in the game. The Norse broke lhe tic
:md began a «:oring \pree from which the

tlflJlOncnl~ "''ulc.l nt>l rcu1ver One lhmg thdl
wntnhutt"d 111 the lrcmcm.lou\ lc::ad wa~ the 62
J)rlrt"nl \UllC\\ Tille m NKU"\ three J)lllnl
\hootm(l
f'tlU(l ("unlc)' \Ult:C\\fully made lhrcc out of
five three po1n1 'huh. wh1le St:ott Mar ~ton
m.1dc lhrce uut of lour The tc01m t:o llet:ll'lely
\t.:nred Cltlhl poml\ nul of I ] durmg I he \Ccond
hall
Shicldv feel\ lh:tl the play dunnj! the \ec.:ond
h:11f • ~ wh.u ~eJicd the win. Shield' a1d that
the Nor..c played bencr dcfen~tvely m the \CI.:
ond half
"Th.tt Wll\ our bc\1 \e.:ond half of the year."'
Sh1eld' 'a•d
K(" vm L"tcrman \Jld one lhmg chat help'
the team·, morale'' !he \uppon o f the fan
"The more \ludenh we get. lhe bener we
play. II \ " real ad ... anta@e for u~ 10 ha ve th1\
plat:e pa,ked."" he \a•d
The UUY..d, ""hKh CO IN~ICd prunanly of
NKl ~tudcnl\. Wil\ re\pcctfully rowdy. They
f:m' ga"c thunderou\ applause after eat:h poml
<>eorcd hy NK l
1.1\lerrn;•n
lhatnnothcr advamase of the
tt:nne wa\thc hcnch
"Our hcnd1 gave U<l 44 point~ IOm ght," he
.\!lid.
Re,crve C'nug Conley led the Nor~c 111 ~cor
mp. With 20 pmnl~. Scot! Marston al~o 'hmed
on the t:ou rt , ~coring 11 pomt~.

"'"d

Free throws key to win
lly Rick

A m b u r~e~

Nttwf Etliror

Nollhcrn Ke ntu(; l. y lm 'e"''~ ·,
agam't Qumcy
la~t Thur,d:ay moved ahout :" fa.,t
a~ llemt l.ctchup.
Kevin Li\lc rman ,,ttd the
Nor~e·, 100 percent aceur.. cy :u
the free throw l1nc helped lo
account for thc•r 66-~4 "Ill :11
Regen ! ~ Ha ll.
ba~l.etball g;~me

,m :•dv<~nt .. gc, · h\· ';ml
'-"terman ,,.,d lh;ll dunng lhc
f1r't half the) \H're pi;Jymg more
one till nne than"''' tc>~m
" l'ltat ";" a lillie h11 of our
IHOI"!lcm. Somclulle' llCIIple IT} Ill
do a Iurie tUtlllHKh."' he ,,ud
The IC:tm m<1dc le" than half of
the fre e lhru"' they ~11cmp1cd :tnd
le" lh:m a t]Uarlcr of the threepointer~ the y attcmpll'il
C"raig ('onley. whu ,,·orcd fi~c
pouth Ill the g.unc. ,,ud lh.u they
d1d not play \\ellmlhc fiT,t half.

I rc,hman Jo,h \lurph)" cntacJ th._ lf·IIIIC
Wtlh lc" th~n '"'o mmutc nn the dud, llo.:
\lUred ont' Jl1Hnt utd hc~d ••nc dl'len~•"l"
rchound dunnll th.1111me. ltoY.cver. he 'hnY.cd
tremcndou\ rncrtty and ilf!t[re'>\1011 and tkmon
\lru ted the potentl.tlol lx•mll a ,latter m the
ht1Uf("

Sh1ehh \OIId that he "'" \'Cry plc.hed Y.llh
the O'lt"rall pcrlorm.mr.:eof the ht:n .. h. lk '<lid
lhou all the hcnth pl.t)'er' hJve \IMIIOj! puten
II :II

" lhcy"re all \IMler.. tu tell )'Ou !he trulh." he
\lid
II OY..e~cr, no! all a'pcch ul the !cam t:<IO twlttnhu!cd to the pbt)'Cr\
rhl\ '<'a'l)ll 1'>
Sh1eltl"' .lfith )Cat ;h a h.t\l.elh.tll wat:h
l"nM:eolhcr~.:ollepe hJ\kcthall t:O.J(;he,,u(h
•~ lndi<Jila·, IJuhhy Knlj!hl. Sh1eld\ ~.:an almo't
alwl)\ be found \IIIIOJI. calml) 111 hi' ~.:halT.
regarc.lle\\ oflhc \t:Ore. lie athml' !hat 11 Yo a\
n't alwa)'' that way, hut now he dtlC\Il't 'ec
any logic: 111 runnmg up and down the \1dchnc'
and )Ci hng at player.. and olfKial\
" I foundoul :t few )'Car\ hacl. thatlheyl-an·t
hear half of what )Ou"rc 'a)'mg."' SluelJ\ \Jid
Sh1eld' \<lid th~l he learned thai hcmg t:Jirn
help' hun to be :• better t:oach bccauw hl' l"Jil
commumc:~te bclv.-cen lhe coachc' .
" I f I' m runmn g up and down the \idchnc\. 1
can't have th;n commumca11on."" Shield' '<lid

The Northerner
Athletes of the Week

" We were c:.rcle~' and we
weren't hilling our s hoe~:· he sa 1d.
L1~tcrman '>Jid thai !hey rushed
too much during I he fir~l half.
" We Y.ere trymg too hard."' he
'>:IICI.
Listerman .. aid that they pulled
together a!> a team during the sec·
ond half.
Con ley said thai a lthough il was
not a good team offensi ... cly. !hey
were a good team defcn1>ivc ly. l·le
~aid he fe lt it was thei r bc~ t game
defensive ly I his se:ason.

Pholo,byJcffMcCurry
Left : Michele Tuchfarber
Tuchfarbcr ~lcppcd up b•g
for the NoN! 111 win' 0\Cr
Qumcy aod M1~souri -S1.
Loui' a~ she combined IO
score35 J)Ointsmlhc wm\.
Rig ht : C r11 ig Con ley
Conley was a key for the
Norse inlhe wmove r
M is~ouri-SI. Louh 011
Saturday as he came off the
bench to score 20 pomls.

Men's Baskelball
Jan . 20
Jan.22
Jan. 27

at iPFW
at St. Joseph's
Southern Indiana

7:30p.m.
8:30p.m.
7:45p.m.

Women's Baskelball
Jan.20
Jan.22
Jan. 27

at IPFW
al St. Joseph 's
Southern Indiana

5:30p.m.
6:30 p.m.
5:30p.m.

C larification
Jeff McCurT}{l"ht Northmltr
Kel in l..lstcrm:m ..aid tha t 'Kl ·s ofTen.. he gume a~:ain~l () u i n r~ la't I hu r"Mia) night suffered because it " a'>
lr) lng too hard .

..........,""............ a.

eo-••.,

VoLLeybaLL Leagues

In the ac hlellc budge! \tO I") l;l\t '>'cd•• 11 ~hould ha\e been reported chat the mt.'n', ha,l.cthJII '>JI.tr) ol
$91.449 '>':h auuall) the '>alar) combmcd of fh e people on the coat:hllll! ,1;111 The \1-0illl'n·., b.hkcthall
)alar) of $71,666 "a' the ,alar) combmed of three people one he coat: hill~ \IJft
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OUTLOOK

Gray tnatters
H)

~ ti l )

"'ud ti na

turc ''om Jrl h•nll
b,~.:cpt !'or the ,~;ICOH' ~u.tJmg.
there\ nut mu~.:h m thc v..1~ nl

Etnutn~f.tluor

One 11mc \nrneonc JO~mg v.uh
me \Jid hi.' thought tht' umpu'
""a' lnov.n lor II\ gra~ rn;.~ner
but he v..t,n't taU.mg ahout
br;un'
Yc'. there i\ a lot of l·cmcnt on
1\orthern Kcntud.\ lnih'T''t} ·,
c.:ampu ... Out i"H' found m}'ell
11mc .1nd J~Jm 'J~tng thJt I
""'ouldn't lnov. hnv. to kJrn m
bu.ldmg' mJd.: up of hnd JOd

"'

Thcrl··, a Lcrtam .. pirit ahout
thl' cJmpu' Jml 11, mHdcrn lool
II'\ not lth·

Jn~

uthcr 'Lhnol

around.,,., di'lull.II\C
And. to thmc v.ho ,hout out
that b1g gra} l:lu•ldill!l' v.uh lmle
blad v.mdO\h look hke pn~on
v.ard\. 1 v.nuld argue the arr.:huer.:·

'''-Hut there'' n•lurnn L'Jillpu,,
C\Cil m v.mtcr. \\1th the gra"}
area' hcp.o.ccn thl' lnh .md the
bu•ldm~~ Jnd the planter~ at e\er)
turn. Campu' J>l;lllnm~ ha' tned
to get ·•' muc:·h green m ;I' P•l\\1·
bll' -\nd \\h;H about the ''land of
trce.,_llov.ch. gra" and art 111 the
nmldlcnllhcJli.llathat rc,cmt>le'
the v.orld", 'rnallc~t p.1rl..'
P,l,,lhl) the bc't '1\!v. I rum a
lJ.mpu' 1--uttdmg. lJ.II be dauncd
b} St.:cl~ f.• brJr} hum the b1g.
rounJ v.mdov. m the hbrar) ~11u
can .. ee a.:m" the large gra")
ar<'J bctv.cen tbl' Fmc \rh Ccnt.:r
and
Applied
<incnc:.:
and
rcr.:hnolog'
mdudmg
Lake
lnfenor and all1h \\ddhfe
The uld ,a~ In • '' ·~ou .;an·t

pkJ'c all the people .111 the llniC
.tnd that ~-ertaml} 'hme' true at
'Kl II .,cern' the 'tudcnh hL•rc
..r.: nc,cr '"'•~lied. Stud.:nh \\,11\t
more parkmg loh. but the) com
plam that there·~ not enough
tr.:c~- The) \\Jilt more c:olor, but
then the) JOI..e ahout ho" pomt
lc,, the planter.. that block the
parl..mg loh arc. "lhC) \\Jilt nc\\
hulldmg~. hu t 'a~ thcrl' l'n"t
l'llllUgh gra~~
Wh) not JU\t he hJpp) ""uh
v.h;lt v.e·,c got.1 \\'c"rc ;It gr..:;ll
\thonl v.uh a lo t ol~:h.tral·tcr .md
J\nluc:·hgrcencr) J\ thC)CJ.nilml
to put here
lthml.. the admmi\Uallon ., tr) ·
mg to plea\C mo,t ol the people
mo .. t of the t1me. '\ov. \\e need w
JU\t ,H had and appreciate 11
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- T V- CHALLENGE

HOROSCOPE
January 16 • January ll, 2000

9
Child Care
W'kday1 Pt.-lime 10-26 h~wk
in Cretl.¥1ew J-hlla home for 2
pre-~tehool k1d1. Oeneroua
pay: live in or out
Call 983-6063 daya
426-1270 af\er 6p.m

Needed:
TtmrWJ (A prll l l • M111yl0)

Kee p your conru,ina thouahll to your~elf. You
don't h11,vc the rlaht to mlke 10meonc el~ feel
b.d jullt bcc•u~ you don ' t h1ve thinJll lOfted out.
Gemini (f\.h y1 1 · June lO)
Dreams concemtna financc.s w\11 bc&in to come
true. As tonaas you believe in yourself, yuu can
be ucccssful in butt nelS.

Someone to split. expenses ror
Sprin g Break
3 daya in Ama~rdam
3 days in St.. Morit~
Reply to Dave
Campus PO Box 64

Found:
Necklace around Univennl.y
Center
Pleaae call x6521
Karen O'Connor

Leo (July11 · Au". 11)
Money shps throuah your finacrttps Make
arnmacmena to h1vc part or your p1ycheck deposited directly into uvma!l each month

The Identity of the featured celebrity Is found within the
answers in the puzzle. In order to take the TV Challenge,
the puule.

..

unscramble the letters noted wtth asterisks wtthln

1. - 'ro.Show
Smith 01'" Rogera
"Coochie COochle"lady
10. Oftlclelr11PreMntet!Ye
12. _ tn. M•yor; '86 Kevin

Virgo (Aua. 11 ·Sept. 11)
You have 1 few challenacs comina up In the near
future. Keep yuur feet on the around and your
temper in check.

7. Sheron Gle11' eo_ , _ Siyle('60-'74)
AllenotDr.Qulnn,

""""'""""'

13. Number of .eason1 l or
Mla/erEd
18. Common contraction
17. Pott1'lnlfle'16. '8 t · '94 Stephanie Hodge

...

M«11cine Wom.rt

11 . A_lnlhftLifff('87·'a8)

"""""

20. Monogram lor lhe ltar of
Ovr Min Broob
21 . First Jamn Bond movie (2)
23. A~
25. Ending lor musket or
puppo1
26. Sunl• lor journal or Calhollc
27. P&vef'lneed
26.
20.
30. _ Luclr;'9 1 Danny Glover
11Im
32. Prafiii iOI'"Iargeor raoe
33. Rote on The X·FU.s
38. Rocky _ : '85 Stallone

_w,..

Sandwld>-

-

30. SQueezer's product
Part of the title ol Richard
Ruccolo'aiMiflea (2)
42. Blackjack pan
43. Morning show personality
45. Actor lloyd
47. To _ Wi tt1Love( '69-'71)
48. Star ol Larry Hagman's '65-'70ailcom

""""'

8tlforfl They- s ••,.' '90
SconBaloMne.
CMrlH _ Cha~ ('84·

.. ...,
....

""""""
....

Trutfi·Con•~•

"""'"""'

-·

Well so are we,
but in the meantime, join The
Northemer!!
The only thing we
can promise is
strange people.

involved.
at

689-4354.

HE!.PWANUD
SeglttarhUI (Nov. l3 • Dec-. 10)
Keep the doors of opportunity open. You never
know when you might wan t to make a chanae. A
child will ask a f1vor.

"""""""""

35. - C..uboolr('-48-'49)
36. lnltlai8101'"!Matatolthe '87
film T1Unie
37. Lola _
40. Ted B&.llter'a problem
42. Stelnconteflta

C.prkGm (Dec. 1 1 • Jan. 19)
You ' ll make a remarkab le n=covery if you've been
recupenui na from an illnesll. Watch your diet carefully. E11erciae whenever possible.

_ Dick~ 'IF_,tflr

Aquarius (Jan. 10 • 1-~cb. 18)
There's not hing wrona with goi ng after that ne111
bia project at work. Present your ease in deta il.
When a t home. aivc th e family you r full anention.

('152·'63)
OUie'a monogram

Pisces (Feb. 19 • MMrch 10)
If you fee l overwhe lmed by responllibili ties, don't
be afraid to ask for a lillie he lp. Get plenty or rest
to rec harge your batteries.

C HILD CA RE WORKERS
For Arter School Program for
chi ldren in l si through 5th grBdes.
Hours 3 p.m.· 6 p.m. M-F.
$7/Hour.
Call Union Lcammg Center
384-1626.

SIZE DOES MAITER!
BIGGEST BREAK
PACKAGE
BEST PRICE FROM $29

Born thla week;

1. Series 101'" Weiss (2)

2. _ An)OodySMnMyGal? ;
'52 Rock Hudson lim
3. T... ~rper'aat.ateol bl rth:

• · Heanh nufl lunch

Needed for

a lovel y 12 yr.
old g1rl.
Lodgmg and food
provided for services.
A tmle
cooking and cleamng
Call Richard

n..

15 . "Without _"; Family
themeiiOI'Ig
18. One who pe.ys a Iewman
10. TVoo1
22. Actr... Patr1cla
24. Jacob'l brolher
20. - John ('88·'92)
31. _ Cowgirlea.llheBiuf#l ;
'94 U ma Thurman film
34. WOfdlnlhetilleofPeny

...

NANNY/C HILD CA RE
PROVID ER

Are you searching
for a high paying,
glamorous job that
allows you to trav el to distant exotic
places and meet
strange and interesting people?

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

16 Debbie A llen
17 · Jim Cam:y
18- Kevin Costner
19 ·Doll y Panoo

Jan. 20 • Lorenzo Lamas
Ja n. 2 1 - Robby Ben110n
Jan. 22 - Linda Blair.
Piper Lauric

WWW.SPRINGBREAK
HQ.COM
1-800-224-GULF

Spring Into a New Semester
With The Northerner
We are looking for a few good students
who want to build their resume and join a
fun student organization at the same time.
Positions open:
•Cartoonist

•Writers
•Photographers

Please Call 572-5260 or come to the
University Center Room 209
to apply.
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Restaurant
Job Line
1-877-991-9292

a text ook

naple of

e l:ntew et

We realize we don't hove to waste your time explaining the virtues of the Internet. let's just soy that ot VarsityBooks.com
we've made the most of it. Not only can you save up to 40% an your textbooks, but you'll also receive them in just one to
three business days. All on a Web site that's completely reliable and secure. What more do you need to know?

SAVE UP TO 40% ON TEXTBOOKS.
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